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Since 1832

First settlers were Hugh Gallaugher

and family. Population: 55 by 1887.

Site of Zschools, blacksmith shop,

stores, church and pioneer cemetery.
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PERM

Tlrls early communlty was locatcd at the croçsroads of the 4th
lins, east end the tüh side¡oad.
Tlie fr¡st scûfl€rs at Pcm w€ûe füe Irlsh famlty of Hugh
Gall,augbcrln t832. This fadlyralsed 7 ch¡ldßeûs Roberf,
tilllltam, Phoebe, Thonas, Paul, Hughle and llannah.
fililiam lllhilley and Robert f,ee followed ln 1837 and by t887
fhe poprrrlation had grown tD 55.
Paul Gatlaugher wal úe fflst storckcepcr at Petm and he al¡o
had a õat mill st Podey Mllls. Paul waô'gucceedcö by f,ilr. f. f.
Motlow. Therc was a blecksdth shop operatcd byfoseph
Donahue on the east sldc of the churrlr. ' '

The Gallaugher farnlly thrlûed and nulfiplied and spread to
ofher farms tbroughout fhe s€tfleñcnt Many of túe
descendanús of fhegc ¡úonecrs are sdll tiving and væy active in
fhe communíty,
Hugh Ga[augher also looked úo the rdigûous healfh of the aaea
and donatcd !$5OO.OO to help buttd the Bcrhel Method¡et Church
on fhe soufh side of the füh sldernoad. He gave mue,h of hls
dme and cneßgy to fhe pnoject When the church was torn
dow:n ¡n 1926 some of úe matcrials were used to hetp buíld åe
new chulch aú Mansfreld and most of the members moved fhere,
The cemetcr5r connectcd to this chuúch lc sl'q úo be found on the
tOfh sld€ßoad.
Ihe churcch was füe focal po¡nt for úe goc¡al $fe of úe villiage.
Cholrs, Young Pcople's gßorrps, fowl suppeßs and strawüerey
tßa$ along wÍth rnânf Eports and games weße actlvely canied
on
Pctm also housed an Onange f,odge. Thls hall seryed as a
conmunit¡r hall fon , entertaínmcnt and dances. f,ively
debatcs weße hetd by opposlns candldaæs for poHdcal ofÊce.
Pem's c¡t¡zens w€r€ wcll represented on the townshlp councll
ïhe farms grcw in numbcs wlú fhe comlng of fhe foh lreland,
tVillÍam lürtpaûfck and lllilliam Fcrlr'¡s fanllleg.
Pem clal'ned two school sectione: Upper Pem (S. S, # 8) and
fowcr Peru (S. S, # 2ll. Uppcr Perm was built about 186O on



2.

. the 3rd line. This was a 20'x 3O'strucfr¡re wifh benches. The
first æacåer was lttrr. Black followed by ltilr..Bqrton. In,Ocþber
1935 this building bu¡nú down and was r',eplaced with a modern
br¡ck sehool,.It wps slighfly-west of fhe originat.site. .This wañr a
good brick súructure aqd is still in use. .,. : .

fowery Pem was lgcated on f,ot I I on trc lQ$ sidçroad. It
began as a log building ¡n t 872 arrú was r¡niæd w¡fh q'S. # I
r¡nlil 19.17. It still s,t4ads and today is
,The ghÍldren of fhe nêw world rygsc nat c
using a slatc ig. a ,vgr¡r alrylrwand wa¡.to leap writ'4g. .Alço they
Ieamed to read by wordlobie,st assqg,iet¡on" Ibe iPhonic.
Mefhod" and 'TÍ-e¡{ Mçthod" wcf,-e not ín use jqst yeú. Their tcxt
books côntaíned 4any ünq pieces of pgetry and prgse,. ., ,


